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i Local News Briefs DETAILS FIXED
.

BY Kllli
Strong Rivalry Developed

Between Tents at Scout
Camp, Messages Indicate

Falconer I ot Ketchikan, Alaska,
"July 21 In Ketchikan.; ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber sailed
the evening of their marriage-o-

the Dorothy Alexander for Por-lftn- d.

They will make their hom
.on tharanch of Mr. Schreiber
near Msifinnville, Oregon.

Bothl&Ir. and Mrs. Schreiber

: - J

seemed dead. We have received

by the defendant corporation, was
reversed by tn state supreme
coiirt here last night. The opinion
which was written by Justice Belt
ordered the case remanded to the
circuit coiirt for retrial.

t"he plaintirr alleged, that the
apples were shipped in February,
1923, and; were consigned to
Southampton and Glasgow. It was
contended that the defendant cor-
poration failed to use due dili-
gence to provide and maintain
suitable refrigerator compart-
ments at proper temperature, ven-
tilation and humidity, with the
result that a considerable part of
the apples were not marketable
upon reaching their destination.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet
company submitted testimonjr''to
show that It had been relieved of
any liability in connection with
the shipment.

"Soy to Robert-M- r. and Mrs
C. E. Roberts,. 2490 East Knob
liillf .re parents of a boy born
'Y P CfT 3 V fiftftrnnnn of tYta 1)nnrn.- " .W MM3M
low maternity borne. The young-
ster, tbe first boy and second
ehUd, fcas been named Glen Clif-
ford. Be weighed but four pounds
and (liree ounces, and Is tbe
smallest" baby born at the hospi-
tal for several months.

TuWrculosia on Increase Six-
teen eases of tuberculosis were re
ported in Marion county for the

were students in Willamette uni
versity. Mr. Schreiber graduated
in 192S

ill in nnniitA i nun
hiillo mm uw

SPE !H OF EUX

S. B.' Mills brought to the-- .week ending July 27, according to,-- " Ve west. she reported upon
the current communicable disease ;'ier return.

r ra

Keen rivalry between tents Is
creating much Interest at Camp
Santiam. according to a letter to
The Statesman' written by Milnor
Sanford from tent four.

Points are won by doing special
details, such as building bridges,
trails and doing camp duties. No
one knows who scores the tents
but so far tents 1, 3, and 4, have
each won a ' first place and . the
others are working hard.
. A hike to King Tut caves and a
visit to the girls camp at Taylor's
Grove proved especially interest-
ing last. week.

A letter from tent six 13 as fol-
lows:

It Is one of our duties in camp
to write a news article each day to
your paper, and although it is a
great task at times to lay aside
some of our other activities, we
fellows of tent six deem it a great
pleasure and an honor to write for
publication about the real good
times we are having here in camp.

Yesterday was Sunday and visit-
ors day, and from the many people
who spent the day with us. you
would think the cities of Marion
and; Polk 3anntles would have

month at the close of his first
year's work.

Mr. Thayer enme hera from
Helena, Mont., where he had made

Laaoutstanding record in his mu- -

MC LINES

Young Women Return From.
Summer Encampment m j

Santiam District

Arrival of 21 girls.and the itaff
of camp directors frofa Camp San-tal- y

Tiaesdiy morning marked the
close df the 1929 , Girl Reserve
camp period there. Three groups
of girls each spent a; week at the
camp, jwhich was under direction
of Mrs. Eric Butler and Mrs.
George Moorhead. Directors

a camp entirely successful.
Girls brought back with them,

besides reports of a! hearty good
time, copies of "The Crescent."
the camp booklet which they com-
piled (Jurine the week to record
the seven days' activities. The
ajimeographed copies; of the book
contained the following divisions:
camp history since; camp wa?
started eight years ago: aims, per-
sonal glimpses and activities, and
the group's camp poem. Clay
tiles work ws a feature of the
high school girls' activity.

In the group which just re-
turned and which wis comprised
of high school girls; were:. Vir-
ginia Wassam. Theresa Ulrich. Ei-
leen Moore, Mary Lois BriKg, Mir-
iam Vicarr, Loretta Pro. 11a Mills,
Daisy Varley, Dorothy Tucker,
Olive Oppeu. Agnes ; Moore. Ra-
chel Pemberton. Ruth Chapman,
Hazel SMcElroy, Doris McCallister,
Betty Mae Hartung. filoise White,
Hallie Chamberlain. Grare Skin-
ner and Mary Butlerj.

Miss Esther Lisle, Doris Clarke,
Muriel White and Helen White
were also members of the camp
staff. ;

WMMM CO T

ORDERED REVERSED

A decree of Judge James Alger
Fee of the Multnomah county cir-
cuit court awarding a Judgment of
$1535 to Philip H. Carroll against
the Royal Mail Steam Packet com-pany, for damages resulting toap-Ple-g

shipped on boats controlled

work. His decision to accept

Vacation Begiaa Soon Mrs.
Blanche Isherwood, secretary to
fhe city sehool superintendent,
will begin her annual vacation
August 1. During her absence.
Miss Vera McCune. secretary to
tbe principal of Parrish junior
high school, will take care of her
duties. Miss McCune has just" re-
turned to Salem from a month's
trip to her old home in Kansas.
r-h-e inade the trip with iher moth-
er. Mrs. J. W. McCuue. and her
r'.i ter. Plenty of Kansas people are
eastieg longing eyes to Oregon

On Motorcycle Trio Tom Nel-o- n.

son of Mr. and lArs. J. C.
.- 1 1 : - - it"5""- - " 'r--' T.inp wiruumi ana uaiiior-- r

fn'a. planning to ride as far south
as Los Angeles. He left here late
last week and the fourth night
cut was at Sr.nta Maria, accord-
ing to word sent home. He will
return through the Sacramento
vr.Uoy, coming north over the Red-
wood highway. Toi ; graduated
from the local ai&h school last
June.

Repairs Planned Permits for
repairs- - and: alteration of buildings
were Issued" Tuesday by the city
building . inspector as follows: J.
E. Douglas to alter dwelling at
1734 Nebraska street at cost of

!$40. Carlton Pioneer Roofing com
pany to reshlngle dwelling; at 788
North Church street at a cost of
5112. E. L. Meyers to alter a
dwel-in- g at 1305 North Summer
street at a cost of $250, Dave
Trester, contractor.

THrich In Portland J. F. Ul-

rica, local realtor, motored to
Portland Tuesday noon to attend
an Evangelical church convention
at Jennings Lodge. He was aeeom-nanle- d

to the city by Mrs. Clema
Painter, who went up to visit her
daughter, and Miss Esther An-
derson of the local office of the
American Fidelity company-- .

TJ1-rl- ch

is vice-preside- nt of the Amer-
ican Fidelity.

Boyd to Irtnrc Captain Har-
old Boyd, formerly of Hawaii,' but
now of Eugene, will give a ser-
ies of colored stereoptieon views,
"A Trip through Beautiful Ha-
waii" at the First M. E. church
tonight. A silver offering will be
taken, and during the evening
members of the Epworth League
will serve home made Ice cream
and cake to help swell their insti-
tute fund.

Visit T. F. Hastoa Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Earls and daughter,
Miaa Helna Jane, of Los Angeles,
visited here Tuesday with T. F.
Huston. The Earls were on their
way to Camas. Wash., in which
section they will spend two or
three weeks. Mr. Earls and Mr.
Huston are associated in an oil
enterprise in Texas, where the
former has spent most of his time
the last three years.

Collision Reported Automo
biles driven by William C. Wymer.

W. G. Krueger. SaKra realtor,
has" padded the business- of three
local insurance concerns to his in-
terests recently, he reported Tues-
day with purchase of the insur-
ance business of E. G. Coppock,
who has handled Franklin of Phil-
adelphia. Previously he had pur-
chased the records of H. E. Brown
and the business of George Alder-l- n.

the UUee-dea- l including the
Mechanics of Philadelphia and the
New Jersey Casualty. Alderin Is
writing fire and auto insurance
from the Krueger office npw, agid
also handling life insurance for
himself. ' 'Krueger has handled a general
insurance business, except life,
along with his realty business
since he came here eight years
ago. Other lines he has include:
Western of Toronto, Northern of
New York, Hudson ot New York,
Metropolitan Casualty, Eagle Cas-
ualty and Mechanics' Underwrit-
ers. He reports that his office
handled 12 expirations July 27.

Schreiber Weds
FriedaFalconer
In N6rth Section

Laurence E. Schreiber, son ot
Martin Sfchreiber of Salem.: was
married to Miss Frieda Falconer.
(aughyr of Rev. and Mrs. F. R

370 State Street Next to White House Restaurant

The Stores Where You Serve Yourself and Save

Statesman xmice yesterday sam-
ple of flax grown on his farm this,
year that is a splendia exhibit,
lAnclAfin tw tKot t Via m- - m

sown May 10th (rather late), and
grew without Irrigation. ,

i ne sample snows jo-inr- n lone,
an n n n A r- - uiifii'".Ul a luu iiaA) .4 vt .111. ..i 1

says it is going three tons or be'- - ;

tor to the acre. The sample was
produced on new land. He has

acres of flax this year, not all ' -

of it aa eboi! aa the samnle. be
cause some was grown on old land.
He says a good rain in the middle
or the growin? season would have
increased his. fl.ix tonnage mater-
ially. It would have increased the
tonnage of tbe whole, 4 500 acres
in flat this year.

The farm of Mr. Mills is twa
miles north and a mile and a halt
east of Aumsville. ;

wMsm

SAYS
A 126 Ford Coupe, New Dweo
finish. Reconditioned motor
and rear end, tires 80 new,
loaded with extras looka and
rmns like a new car. Is a bar--

$27500
RTTOI

miTbe Honse That Service Ballf

' lain

Following Items:

CWDf2205 N. Canitol street and MrsJ.lWScar uougias Aicivay,

Members of Local Group
Working Hard Toward

Northwest Meet

Salem Klwanlans will spend the
remainder of their meetfngs be-

fore August 18, 19 and 20, making
final arrangements for the north-
west Convention of Kiwanis clubs
which will be held In this city on
those dates. This decision was
announced Tuesday at the noon
luncheon by Ralph Cooley, club
presfdent. Every memberof the
club has been assigned to a defi-
nite committee post to take part
In making final arrangements for
the meeting. ,

Attorney- General Van Winkle
received the attendance award at
the Tuesday meeting, the second
time in succession he has been
thus favored. He made-aainter-es-

ting

oral sketch to the club
members oftbe biography of I. M.
Doughton, local; hardware mer-
chant.

The convention committees an-

nounced Tuesday by President
Ralph Cooley are:

Finance: Frit Slade, W. J.
Braun. and Sam Kozer.

Housing: W. W. Chad wick, T.
A. Wlndishar, Willie Clark, W. J.
Llljequist. and N C. Kafoury

Reception. James Nicholson.laicai
Dr. Henry Morris, G. H. Alden
John Carson, O. P. Coshow, F.

A. S. Hussey, I. H. Van
Winkel. John L. Rand, and Harry
Worth.

Luncheon; Ed Schunke. How-
ard Hulsey. George King, Walter
Nelson, and B. S. WhitehouFe.

Decorations: David Wright,
Gerald Fletcher, W. T. Needham.
Phil Brownell, Asel Eoff, aad
Ralph Hamilton.

Credentials; Dr. Henry Morris,
J. N. Chambers. L. O. Clement,
and C. B. Spencer.

Publicity; C. E. Wilson. Harry
N. Craln. aad Sheldon Sackett.

.Music; Earl Cochran, Dr. C. A.
Downs, T. S. Roberts, and George
Terwilliger.

Entertainment; Charles Know-land- ";

Harry Levy, L. E. Barrick,
Jamea Mott, and E. C. Patton.

Inspirational; I. M. Doughton,
C. A. Kelts, and Dr. C. A. Boals.

Ladies' entertainment. R. H.
Cooley. D. B. Hill, H. T. Love, and
Fred Thompson.

Dance, O. J. Myers. Rhea Lu-pe- r,

and C. B. McCullongh.
Golf; E. E. Bragg, I. M. Dough-

ton, Wm. P.; Ellis, T. M. Hicks,
George King, and Dr. F. H.
Thompson.

Exhibits; N. D. Elliott. A. L.
Lawrence of Corvallls and A. C.
Nelson.

Floral; Karl Eecke. F. A.
Doerfler! C. C. Aller, Don Rob-
erts. Carl Miller and Herman
Clark.

Registration; T. M. Hicks, WI1-lar- d

Wirts and Grant Holt.
Transportation; A. J. Vick,

(William Watkins, A. H Gingen-Ceorg- e

helmer. D. B. Jarman,
Vehrs, and Van Wieder.

0.P.T L

COTOiDUlIS
The Salem school system will

lose the services of O. P. Thayer,
band master for the past year, it
became known Tuesday. Thayer
has received an offer from Red-land- s,

Califofnia, of a position in
the schools there at a much more
lucrative salary. He will receive
$2500 for five hours service there,
his work to be with the high
school, Junior grade and grade
bands, as contrasted with $675
here for a half time schedule. He
was voted a raise here to $75 a

(0bttuarj
Stephens

Alvin E. Stephens, 32. died
Monday morning at the veterans'
hospital in Portland. Survived by
five brothers: Milton, Salem;
Clinton, Ralph, Henry and Ike,
all of Missouri. Remains in care
of! Rigdon's . mortuary. Services
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. at Rig--

don't chapel. Interment City View
cemetery.

Bays
Charles T. Bays,'73. died early

Sunday la bis residence at 764
North 15th street.' Survived by
three daughters, Mrs. S. H. Hanks
of Portland, Mrs. A. J. Sooth of
McMinnville. and Mrs. J. E. Me- -
Carter of Salem; by six grand
children, two great grandchildren
and by the following brothers and.
sisters. William Bays of Beaver,
Isaac of Sugar Pine. Calif.: Al
bert, Barger. Texas, aad Hamil-
ton. Beaver, Ore.: Mrs. Anna Wil-
son of Kansas City; Mrs. Josie
McCluskey, Mrs. Romania Cooper
and Mrs. Susie Childers, all of
Lewlsburg, Kansas. Funeral serv-
ices at 1:30 Wednesday morning
at the First Evangelical church.
Reverends A. P. Layton and Gates
officiating. Interment City! View
cemetery.

4CUy View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1268

Conveniently Accessible
' Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Dtlcrist itmorial
nm TrV.Jt. MtiT

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from the

heart ot town

4ome very fine compliments to our
wonderful camp stie and of course

e boys feel a little puffed up over
tjhese complimentary remarks, as
this is our camp, for we Boy
Scouts only and we are putting
forth every effort to make it an
ideal place for usito spend our
annual outings and keep it in the
best of order so that in yaars to
come our boys will be able to en-j"- 3r

the camp that we helped
pioneer, and we can spend a Sun-
day with them as our parents are
doing with ns.

A court of honor was held in
camp yesterday and a great many
of the boys in camp were advanced
to the different ranks they ap-
plied for. Several boys who were
unable to take advantage of this
great "outing, visited us over the
week-en- d and attended the court
of honor.

We have been very fortunate
this year In regard to accidents,
they have been very conspicuous
by their absence, this is due
wholly to the care that is given
to us during all our periods of
activities. The camp is so situated
that there is pot one hazard on
the place, and no matter how reck-
less, a boy may be, it is almost
impossible for him to get very
badly injured.

During our swimming periods
Mr. West is ever on the job,
warning us here and there in case
some of us try any funny stuff
that may cause an accident. He is
also giving instructions to the non--
swimmers, and at present every
boy in camp can swim, at least
well enough to be able to take
care of themselves. Several of the
boys have received their life sav
ing badges under the instructions
of Mr. West, our chief. Mr. West
is assisted in the direction of camp
by his oldest eon, Paul West, and
Arthur Fisher of Salem, these two
boys being Eagle Scouts and are
very efficient in their method of
leadership.

There is only one week left of
camp for us and we are already
looking aad, as these is not one
boy in camp that wants to go
home when the time comes. After
all is said and. done there is no
place in the country that is of
greater help to the boys than a
Boy Scout camp, at least that Is
what we fellows of tent number
six think.

Wish some of you newspaper
men could visit us this week and
get some pictures of our camp
and some of our activities. We are
a' happy bunch, of kids up here and
are thankful to the different com-
munities of Marion and Polk
counties for making it possible for
us to have such a delightful place
to carry on our program in scout-
ing.

C1I! VISITORS

VIEW LOCAL AREAS

E. W. Coona and W. C. Bloxham
of Alberta, Canada, were callers
yesterday at the chamber of com-

merce, seeking special information
regarding farming conditions in
the Willamette valley.

Several weeks ago the Canada
visitors received the chamber's
booklet "Come to Oregon,". along
with literature from other parts of
the state. The information from
Salem led them to come direct to
this city. ,

Both ofthe Canadian visitors
expressed great surprise at the

wheat and hay crops in
Marion county.

After a few days visiting
around, they will return to Canada

for the wheat harvest and
then plan to return to Salem to
locate permanently.

Normal Class is
Being Conducted
In This City Now

r

Mrs. Clifford Moore of Portland
is conducting a normal clasa In
Salem this week, concluding an
annual series of classes held in
Portland,, Vancouver, B. C, Seat-
tle. Spokane and Salem.

Those attending the Salem class
are Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby, Mrs.
Walter A. Denton. Mrs. Ethel Pol-
ing Prelpa. Mrs. Henry Lee, Mrs.
Jessie F. Bash. Mrs. Laura Grant
Churchill and Mrs. Lena Waters

FINES TORJC l QC
RdDIXa UBNSES. .IVD
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included. ,

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
!! N. Commercial St.

Have a good, cold,
sparkling drink of
your favorite bever-
age at Schaefers and
have that feeling
that you are getting
the best in town. We
specialize i n Fine
Creams and Ices at

Popular Prices
"It it Co ea From Seharfer'
ire the Best Drink in Town"

Schaefer's
- Drag Store

'135 N. Commercial Street

'Phone 1T

A Real
Clearance of

rvport issued by the state board, of j

health. One case each of ep'ox, j

chiokeDpox. and mumps was re- -
ported Tuberculosis leads disease
ov.cr th" state, with 34 ca3es. t

OBITUARY u
i

S"Jk Divorce A complaint
asking that a divorce be granted
'jer if as filed in .circuit court
TuAgd'y in the case of Minnie
Steiwer vs. D. C. Steiwer, the cou-
ple being married at Vancouver,
Wash., in February, 1922. Mrs.
Steiwer alleges that her husband
was unfaithful to her by associat-
ing, with other women and at one
time tr.iklng her and beating her

. severely. ,

O. P. West Here O. P. West,
regional scout executive, was hi
.Salem Tuesday to attend- - the regu-
lar meeting of the Kiwanis club.
On his return he took a kodak
wixh him to take pictures of the

t camp which has been pre-;afe- 4

this summer north of Me- -
hama. one and one-ha-lf miles
from Taylor's Grove.

fcie tt Collect Suit to collect
u a noie for $1175 was filed In

'ircuit court Tuesday by W., F.
hlpp, executor of th estate of

James Shipp, deceased, and of A-
niline Shipp. The defendants
named by the plaintiff are G W.
Moored and . Jessie M. Moored,
l.idfl & Bush and the Beaver In-

vestment company. The Mm of the
note It $1175.

Grants Pipe liine Permit A
Irmjt to run a water pipe line
under a county road near Salem
was agreed upon by the county
ourt Tuesday and a written order

t or the extension 'granted to D. X.
fieeehler. et al, owners of the Sa-

lem Highway tracts where the
water will be used.

Two Licenses Isaw! Two mar-
riage licenses were Issued by the
.aunty clerk Tuesday. They went
ro Daniel T. Bradford, 24, of

and Fern Miller. 20,
1113 Second street. West Salem:
and to Chester C. Hargrove. 315
U'est Buckaran street, Portland,
to Porothy R. Darnell, 1304 Com-fuerci- a)

street, Portland.

, a Complaint Dismissed An or-

der dismissing the complaint
against F. E. Halik and A. C. Eoff
brought by the Charles K. Spaul-dln- g

Logging company; was filed
iu circuit court Tuesday; The com-
plaint made by the same plaintiff
against Carl Armpriest was also
dismissed. Both defendants were
included in the case brought
agaicrt I- -. Ci. Bulgin, et al.

Sues For Balance Due A suit
filed in circuit court here Tues--
dav bv the State Industrial Acci- - i

dnt commission asks for judg
ment for $64.31 and costs against

Bill" Edwards who is named in
the cemplaint as manager of a
sawmill which has not yet: made
rtre assessments rightfully due to
the coir-mission-

.

Visitors in Crash V. E. I Hpck-t- t.

of Vallejo. Cal., and George
R.tv. of .Mvrtlo Point, were driv
ers of motor vehicles which col-- 1

llded on North Commercials street
near .Norway, nionuay. dmij i

driving a truck.

Find It Here i

For tsed Cars See
Vick Brs. High and Tirade.

The New Thilco la H
See U at H. L. Stiff Furniture

.Co.

'Kxperirneed Wait
Wanted. The Spa.

OW Time Da nee
Crystal Gardens! Wed. and Sat

When Vou Think of Tht- -

Picnic, think of Lee's fancy
milk-fe- d fryera, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

toe i'sed Cars See
Viok Bros. High and Trade.

hi Time Dancing, at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat. nltes.;

hr. H. i. ClensenU
Of the Salens Clinic will leave

Salem about the tenth of August

te study In the hospitals of Lon-
don, Paris. Vienna, and 1 other
European cities.

Foe red Cars 8e
Viclf Bros. High and Trade.

Fnmlture L'yfcoteteree
. Apd . repairing CMese-Powe- ra

Furc'ture Co.

fcspert Trass Fitting
Capital Drug Store 405 State.

Iie0f Pinner
, Kerr ! t t at
Marine bote-'- . f

IHtnee With Thoniaa Broe.
Band. Mellow Moon. Every

Wed. and Sat.

Ksperieneel Waitress
Wanted. The Spa.

lr. t'retl W.' Barger Announces
The removal of his dental of-

fice on August 1. to llflll First
Xatibnal Bank Building. Salem,
Oregon.

Wanted Ajiartment
Four-roo- m moaern apsniueui

wanted, walking distance of city.
What have you Box 393 States
man.
&rf. jhlaner Wood

FJae for summer use. Prompt
&irr Fr K.

--Wells. ' fne..

iV :

the Red lands job came following a
conference held in San Francisco
last week with the superintendent
of the Redlands school. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer and son.
Harold, will leave the latter part
of August for Redlands, aa they
wish to' be Bettled before school
opens September 17. Harold, who
attended Willamette university the
past year, will enter Redlands uni-
versity.

Thayer hat made an outstand-
ing success of his work here, even
though he has been here for so
short a period, particular among
bis achievement being organisa-
tion of a -'- 'high school
boys' band.

FOUR BED WARD S

OPEN AT HOSPITAL

Through the courtesy of the Sa-

lem Rotary club Salem General
hospital has just opened a new,
completely furnished four bed
ward. The furniture is the most
up-to-d- ate to be found in hospital
beds and bedside equipment. It
is mahogany finished iron which
color takes away from the "white-
ness" found in the average hospi-
tal room and gives1 a more home-
like appearance to tbe room. This
type of furniture corresponds to
the rest of the fufniture in this
wing.

The silver name-plat- e on the
door bears the Rotary motto
"Service above Self." and under-
neath the motto is "Salem Rotary
Club."

With this ward completed there
is but one left to furnish in this
wing. When the last ward is fur-
nished then plans will begin to, be
advanced for another wing to the
structure which is fast taking on.

the character of a well equipped
metropolitan hospital.

Ohmart Observes
Birthday Monday
Adam Ohmart celebrated his

seventy-fift-h birthday Monday,
July 29. Mr. and Mrs. Ohmart
have been residents of Salem for
the most of their lives, having
lived in the same house in South
Salem in which they were mar-

ried 52 years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Ohmart were entertained on the
occasion of Mr. Ohmarfs birth-
day at the home of their son, Roy
Ohmart, Monday evening.

West Salem
o o

Fred Smith Jr.. of Edgewater
street spent Sunday. and Monday
in Tualatin with his aunt and un-

cle. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson.
Joe Deserano o f West Salem

and Miss Minnie Mayfield of Sa-

lem were quietly married in Port-
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman
on Third street, attended the By-e- rs

clan reunion at Benton Lane
Sunday. This was the Ilta annual
reunion of the clan. More than 50
people were 'present. A business
meeting was held at which it wan
decided to retain the same offi-
cers who have officiated during
the past year. They left about 8

o'clock Sunday morning and re-

turned at ft o'clock that evening
having apent a very enjoyable
day.

FOR SALE
SACKS

SACKS
For Every Need

We also bay all kind of
Jcnk, and will pay casta

Capital Junk Co.
H. STEIN BOCK, Prop.

By. the Bridge
145 Center St. Tel. S9B

JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
0 - 'J

We bmf 'Junk of all kinds,
any anoMt of anything.

We win call and pay
top prk

Salem Junk Co.
320N; Com1 Phone 492

; REDS 4 BLUES - - BLONDES

In high Heels, .medium heels, low
heels. Not all sizes in each style, but
dpzens of styles to choose from. ;

Values to $4.98

mm 0DOI?

pr.

and Save on the

Clean-U-p of Imported Woven Sandals
Value to $4.43

r Vriaoi soft Snntt, nth rrti.
lided at Center and High streets
Monday afternoon. Wymer claim-
ed in his report to the police, pfeat
the driver of the other car was
n0 watching the street ahead of
her car- -

Sond Out Outlines Outlines
for the first quarter of the 1929- -

'school year Tuesday wer
placed in the hands of the print
by County Superintendent Ma
L. Fulkerson. These will be dis-

tributed to each school in the
county before school opens in Sep-

tember.

Answer Filed An answer was
filed in circuit court ,Tuesday in
m case wi uwrse . Ginther
vs. the State Industrial Accident
commission. The answer was sign--!
ed by Attorney Van Winkle and
Levens, "representing the commis
sion.

Crs. Laphain to Portland Mrs.
Oscar Lapham Is going to Port-
land Thursday to visit friends
there. She recently removed to
Salem when her husband took the
sales managership of the Valley
Motor Co. Her daughter, Mary-bell- e,

will make the trip with her.
0

Room Altered A permit was
issued Tuesday by the city build-
ing Inspector to Cuyler Van Pat-
ten for alteration of a store room
at 136 South High street in the
New Bligh building, for occupan-
cy by the Portland Gas and Coke
company. The cost of alteration
will be $2,00.

WQ1 Leave Friday Mrs. A. P.
Mattler, son Stuart and daughter
LeVae and Ruth Carlson will
leave here Friday for Portland,
where they will board the Admiral
Farragut to sail to San .Francisco
where they plan to remain indef-
initely.

Fail to Stop Three motorists
were arrested'by local police Mon-
day night on charges of failing to
atop at through street Intersec-
tions. They were George Keating,
Elmer E. Stewart and A. E. Mc-Ke- e.

Return Front Xekowin Mrs.
Clara Poraeroy. head of penman-
ship and spelling in 'the local
schools. Is again in Salem after
spending a week's vacation at
Neskowln.

Bankruptcy Asked Harry Lun-dee- n.

local warehouse clerk, filed
a petition in bankruptcy in tbe
federal court at Portland Tues-
day. lUting liabilities total $3,-22- .7

and assets $597.50.

Return From Rreitenbnsh Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Homyer and their
guests from Wisconsin, have re-

turned from a lOnlay outing at
Breitenbush. j,

'

,y

To Hold Court- In Albany-Ju-dge
L. H. McMahan is to go

to Albany early today to hold
court In equity cases to be tried
in tbe Linn county seat.

Garage Planned Joe Monte,
leoa received a permit Tuesday to
build a garage at 355 Norway
.street at a coat of $$0.

Serve Yourself
Women's Tennis OXFORDS, pair 49c
ByaT Genuine KEDS i.78c
Mien's Heary Weight ?B1B ,

OVERALLS, pairl.. 98c
12 Ounce Pad Wrist Canvas

GLOVES, pair ...lle
Men's Semi-dres- s SOCKS, 3 pair ... 25c
Men's Heavy Weight Wash

SOCKS, pair .. 9c
Rejmiar 65c Women's Lustre

HOSE, pair t. !48e

Of N. T. Sewing; THREAD, 7 for 25e
WOMEN'S Felt House SLIPPERS,

;pair L... 48c
Boys' Fast Color BLOUSES 79c
Boys Fast Color SHIRTS 89c
Men's Fast Colpr (PAJAMAS... :....98c
Men's Fast Color DRESS SHIRTS ...98c

Infant's U. S. Robber PANTS L19e
Infant's AQ Wool SWEATERS1.48e
Women's Rayoa PANTIES u.48c
Women's Rayon PRINCESS SLIPS 98c
Heavy Weight Cannery APRONSi.lGc
Hemstitched, Stamped, PILLOW

CASES, pair .... .59c
--Stamped Colored LUNCH CLOTHS 48c
Women's Rayon HOSE, 3 pair l.il.fH
Men's Rayon UNDERSHIRTS 48c
Fancy Rubber APRONS 1.1, ...J..25c
Men's Fancy Rayon SOCKS, pair..i.25c
BoysJ Regular 25c Fancy SOCKS, j

pair . ..........18c
50c Size Hinds II. & A. CREAM . ...Xlc
Mercerized SHOE LACES, 2 pair.L..5c
Wonen'g Percale House I '!

DRESSES, each ... ,!-4- 8c-

Women's White UNIFORMS i.48c- -

SERVE YOURSELF
I 1 - 8 STORES TO SERVE YOU, ALL IN

and SAVE
OREGON
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